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RECOGNITION WITH RESERVATIONS

P" ERHAPS in the hope of
full io-rr- r ifi

ment of Russia, many newspapers have published tlie
. statement that Great Britain has extended uncond-
itional .recognition. A more careful inspection of the

records in that regard shows that this representation
ia incorrect. While it is true that the Macdonald eov- - nrnnnr nr i

Said a voice at tho tulophonc: WLUMUI ML I

ill I II I III ilm a
i

enmient of Great Britain has taken a step that pur-
ports to be in fulfillment of its pledge of recognition,
Oie official act is hedged about with terms which show
that Britain'? recognition is far from complete.

A Promising Kntry.

"Hullo, hallo! Id this tho gns 's

office?"
'Yes, what Is It?"
"When do the entries for the next

races open?" '

"Wo don't know anything about
entries or races. This Is tin gas of-

fice."
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MERRILLL

K. M, Hubs (if Ktilmtilli fulls won
1lr .Me;lrll fblildH',

Mr. 1111,1 Mrs. Minim' Morrill weln
KlilalUth hills rhttlHI Hulllirlliy:

lluy Ui , Us Ih idwil this Meek.
Mi- -, alia Mrs. Mil lillrwodt! linve a

lib Uh
li;. iili.i iirs. (ius Itrcctttrl. Mr,

iia A. rirecHtel. Mn, L. Ji TaVcr-m- i
uhll Mti. 8. II, tindtb f oiU Vhoal- -

and, ivl ware lit Mofi'lll tills wwk
rn attehti tho funeral Of Mrs. Csfl
Uoblty, Mrs, Uouth It the Mather

ml fr. Taverna. Ihe sister of. Mm,
lloblv.v, All but Mrs. Ilootli have

'linhlo. They vlslied Hlh Mr.
JoMcpli Htukel n liil M', Kreil Mtukol'
whlln htuc.

Mrs. Mick (ileiltl itlil Uttln sub
are visiting hef sister, Mr. ), K.

Cox.

Mn. I,. A. Ilnrrow.i litis returned
urter v'.ltltig in Klamath Kulls,

Th-- i firi'iuen'i dnuce, given at Mer-
rill hill. Friday evening, iis a grout

A large rroml was out, It
wis reported something like ll.'iii
wis nknn In. An, elabo tun supper
was irve,l by lliu lllimry rl:b and
tltoy renllsetl nhoill T5, The rdnmn
weor nppropi lnlely decorated for Dm
nccanlon,

J..P. McAtillff.i w.is looklfig adrr
his cittlo In the Merrill country tli.'s
week.

Mosdamea II. II. ind t. C. Anilui- -

son. Win. Walker ind Rd d

were Klamath Fills rultom. t

Karl trvlno hi returned to Mer
rill after an ibw.nre of some tlmvi. ..

Mrs. Arthur Pools., who has boon
living on Ihe 0. O. Merrill place.
north of town, bus moved down on
the Inks.

LONE PINE

Jerk Onnehcy and Con McAu
liffe wore In Merrill Monday evot
Ing.

A final meeting of tho loeal
ranchers who aro seeking to ex-

tend the electric line through this
section, was held at C. W. Lewis's
Friday evening, tt wai agreed
that work should start at once on

the proposed line and In pursuance
ot the plan outlined.. C, W. Lewis
N'm. Uurka and Hugh O'Connor !

went to Merrill Saturday, and d

the required . number of
r 'poles.

'. Th contracting parties met at
the office of the Copco plant In
Klamath Falls Saturday to attend
to tegs! arrangement! In connec-
tion with the building of the Hoe.

Carl Klger hae been under a

physician's care for the past week.
Ills condition is now sufficiently
Improved to allow of his return to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murphy cal
led at the O'Connor homo .Sunday
evening.

P.. F. Doaaly and daughter Pu
lino were In Klamath Falls Mob. P

day to meet Mr, ncasly'e mother.
Mrs. Williams of Malta, Montana.
who will make an egtondod visit
bore

Denis O'Connor and Juck Bon-- ;
uchoy wore In the Tule Lako region
Hunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. llosley, Wel-- .'

In, rh..l. ..J l,n.. Enm.n I "
'r Hi..vn.- - .,i r.mitv. nn,i Vp

and Mrs. Klger and family attend- - J
'

ed the dance In Morrill February
22

John Mitchell of Klamath Falls
Is visiting nt tho O'Connor homo, I

.Mrs. J. C. Stevenson nnd dntigh- - 1.
ter Mnry Ellen wero In Klamath'
Fulls Monday. y.

Mr. Olnss of llend, brothor-ln-In-

of Clyde Klgor Is visiting at

I; That this is true is demonstrated by the fact that
ti George Tchitcherin, commissary for foreign affairs,
. complained bitterly of the kind of recognition Great

Britain had extended. As Tchitcherin remarks, "In-
stead of leaving a feeling of full and complete satis-
faction and joy, the British note leaves in the mind
some doubt and a feel of vagueness of purpose. Normal
conditions between us will be restored only after vexed
questions about debts, private property and so on have
been solved." ,

: 'The fact of the matter is that the labor party, which
has just come into control of the government of Great
Britain, 'is socialistic but-i- t is not of that extreme so--.

pfalistirv f.hfli-apte- r renresented bv the bolshevist ffoviern- -
tjnnf . nf T?ii-ei- o T? 'lf 1 0V1 CAfll'n lit.'m fltCQO iri d VI n 1C O

,Vcl. ('olv' (mill' K nblili)t
Mr. Ji t. Moore.

'
'

Hung ii Uimuer,"
Hcliool.
: I l uolliil meUlhors aUil tliel

Vhllot's kiivo llto iirogi-ni- high
prillsei "

f'rKlUyi frbfilariJ 'll. Alefrlll

high scliool tlereatkd kUitlh lllah.
In n gamb df Uasxotblil. Al Ihe
bull of tile tint hilt the KdU wal
I in i. TUp fldati loore wtt It) 14

Id In favor ot Morrill. Tbta ttiikri
if a lie Bui woto Klaniilh Yille 184
Merrill for (he tl).

Frtdiy, ribrutry II, OelKii will

pluv hiskeubill at Merrill.
Merch 7, the He for tho cup. will

l i played off by Merrill aed K4iov
alh Fnlli.

I t'mi r.iH-vil- l diMiii tear.
Ill s llilrn,, cuuttty Kliualnpenrlaor
of J.u cojnty end Frank Helton,
'iiiinry club leader, were It . tho Mer
I'll rchouli Montlny, iPMiklttl Id the
I'fVrcht clubs, .

'
!

, M ndsy inij Tih'ila.v , the
exnm'natlolls were ajltlt.

,1. SrrneU VUwMelio

Mr. ml Mw. U A. Turner of
Klnmutli Fulls sprnt Sunday Willi
MY. Turni'r'i) sister, Slr. l M. Kith,
iml J.ck and family,

.Vir. ii id .Mrs. It, K, WihwB. oni
l.i lt r, Karl end llalbrrt end daugh-
ter l.lni were Sunday vUltors at the
home of Mr, ind Mrs. 0. W. Myers.

J. I.. Ilallny,waa I county toit
vls'ior Tuesday.

Hnrry Wilson took I oid o( po- -

liitoea to Klstnaih l Tuesday.
II. I'. Aloxnnder, principal of our

rhool. was a week-en- visitor kt
KlainAth Flll. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Isuf Johnson or
Klnmatli Falls were recent rMlore
it the homo of C. M. Klrkpitiick. . ,

Ht.-t- o leader of glrle' club, Mtai
lUt-- Cos gilt. Msltoil ihe Sbaale
View school Monday ifteroooa end
fas very much pleaaed With the work

doao and also said ihe wm delighted
to sue such good work going on la
tho county and the Interest taken
r Ihe children wits very gnttfrlni.'

Xi' supervisor of Jackson couwjt
chooli, apcompanled fl OowgUl

and was very much Interested In the
'ousty unit plan. Bold she comM ve
thai every sfho'ol aho ylleI 'in
Klimath county and J.tckon county

working for It,. The county club
leader.' Frank 6ox'ton,'"waii! presefrt
and w0 well know h' wjioKj heal li
In club' work and" Is very wich
piensed with the ''children's Interest,

0. K. Jltinl and. son Cecil of KJim-i- h

Kiili wero ' visiting.' tho Jlunt
mnch here the last of llM woek,

POWER OF mngs ; .;

AND QUEENS IN

EUROPE IS LESS

BERLIN, Feb. !. Oreece'e celro
dlscn'Mul of It king and qutvio hs

vked comment among the deia- -

rlle newwpgpere of Owafcnf eoa- -

''l"(f tho now spirit whlrh ban
co,nl ovor the world ilnce . 1910.

(When great majority of tho world'i
iln"ion mod und-i- r kings and
'"i'8',u "oersencounor calls attention

,uo 14 V" h"o
'u IUU,UUO,U00 . PCr- -

""' "'''"B under .ropubllcnh govwn- -

I"0"'"' "m' th0M " ""'V '
So"'" America. Today ,ho

,lapcr estimates that nbout 07 per
T! ?! ??'yop""' f)

1,050,000.000, Is living In re- -
nubllrs unrf fiinMA ri..A. .. t.

,h7fr7
.'".'17, V--r: - "'r"".

Until, 191,0 Fmnoo and
were I ho only republic in Europe,
sou iiine-ienins nr h:n rr.

V fPOKANB, Wash., Fob, i7. Four
roller canary, birds of Inlornatiotinl
ntauUlng lmvo boon ' pnrchased by
Mrs. K, l. waillauiB, a bird fancier of
till city, and arrived iicrn recenily
from Sun ITrnnolsoo. ,: , ,

J

' The feathered aHatbcrotg eost'tTS
cwh, uro io months old nod haro
urnon plunmgo. They look gold mWul
mvnrds In tho International llrnclctti'
uifHOclntlon contest held In Han Finn-ciw- o

last month.
'Tho birds Will bo used for hraed.

Act of March 8, 1879

.:.... -- ..Kdltor
Vffltnr

A flanH llln Mllllr '

. Mechanical Superintendent

annul

Mall

a.T

Religious and beneTolent orders will
all advertising when an admission 01

t

inducing the United States
ri f r Vta nvoconf frriVOlMl-- .

and the settlement put into
by the duly constituted au

No

". '
, :

the outlaws, are' surround- -

Ko

givetaxes on property driving wlio
Halfway Herald.

Russian socialism. Nevertheless, there is in Bmtish so-

cialism some of the Russian element and it was in an
: effort to conciliate that element that Macdonald
promptly extended a partial recognition to the govern- -
rrient of Russia. When the Labor Party came into con-

trol in the latter part of January Macdonald announced
ithat the Russian rulers would be recognized, but took
occasion to remark that there must be "practical agree
ments on a variety of matters such as claims and counter-c-

laims, the restoration of Russia's credit and an
abandonment of propaganda." As Macdonald said, "It
is manifest that eenuinelv friendlv relations can not be
sajd to be completely established so long as either par
ty has reason to suspect the other of carrying on pro-

paganda against its interests and directed to the
throw of its institutions."

; . , f ull iccugiuuuil luaj jci uc iai in uic uiokiih-c-,
for the Russian government was merely invited to send

The Office Cat

The place downtown where I oc
casionally eat had "Stir Loin Steak"
and "selery soup", on the t, bill, of
fare, says Harry Bard, 'and" In' the
dessert section of the card uas "angel
food."

There Is some comfort in the phil
osophy that a mlsn can get used to
anything, such adjustments being so
frequently necessary.

By the School Board.
We oft :ecall those childhood days

Though now we "miss'-e- d and
"m'eter"-e- d

And recollect the red scjhoolhouso,
'WTiere ignorance- - was "bllss"-tere-

00
As we understand It, New York's

Intention is to drive out all crooks
ho don't pay office rent.

00
Be ambitious but don't begin at

the lop.
' '

00- -

No man )x as stingy ns his poor
kin chilm he Is.

00

Personally, I am not opposed to
rouge, admits L. E. Lowls, but when
no get Interested In a young lady
we wonder how she would look if
her face was clean. '

00
A tactful husband Is one who

knows how to npologlzo gracefully
when his wife offond him.

00

Ktuullni!, even if you ore not
rnught, itiiikcs yon a thief.

" 00 ..' ; i
;

Here's oxVllltig radio nuws. Dlti-pan- s

are being used for anleliiiue.
N'oiw, says !. A KraiiK;, more girls
will si;o them. ? ,.

' '
'

00
C. I). Koozer says a good many

people who talk about common sense
have none- - -

IU-n-l the Office Cat.,
Don't be u grouch and wear a frown

If you expect to thrive.
"Tis not the proper attitude

To taep u hlz nllve.

groifcli was ever known to 'draw-No- r

frown to boost a ,snlu,
And those who gt'Mirble ot their

work ,v
Are tilmoxt sure to full:

fave encli 'prospect" with a smile,
To keep sweet tempered Iry;

Always get. 'em laughing'.
And they'll come mid buy!

oo ;

Nature knows her business. She
most of the children lo people

know nothing about scleiillflc
methods t raising children.

to London authorized representatives to discuss all of
the subjects mentioned above and to negotiate. a com-

prehensive treaty. Full restoration of international re-

lations will not be accorrmlished until those controverted

"I ant aware of that, but I

thought you could tell me."
. why? Vihat do you want to

know for?". v-

"Ob. nothing In particular. 1 have
a gas meter 1 would like to enter
that's all.",

K. E. Koppcn says run away from
difficulties, ami you won't go a long

The hoe offered a Klamath Fn lie
clerk aii Interest iff the business trie
other day. fiHe said: "If you don't
take an Interest in the business, I

will fire you."

Civilization Is advancing. They are
now designing a law to mako mar
rlnfee more difficult.

DAN D03B
SAYS

Five bandits held up a crowd of
500 in. Detroit. This Is 100 pir
bandit. Ford should hlro them as
efficiency experts.

- Mr. 0. Knott le running for mayor
of New York, but his first Mini.
Isn't Drink.

Counterfeiters were caught rnis
Ing dollar bills to IIOOU bills, mnk
Ing almost os much profit ns gov
ernment oil men.

prisoners must shavk
dally, so what Is the iiilvnntnge of
iMlng In Jail there?

In Ashland, Neb., a poor old man
of 79 eloped with n woman lawyer,
hut maybe ho docun't like to talk
much anyway.

Two arniei women robbed a New-Yor-

fur store. Not long ago women
only cried for, fur coals.

LAST LAUGH WENT
TO TRAFFIC COP

SI'OKANB, Wash., Feb. 27- .- The
lime-wor- n hut ever applicable phrase
about "he who laughs last, e'.." got
off to a fresh start here reomulv with
a motorist of this city tin J the Inw, us
the principal actors.

It lias been the custom here to
withdraw some of the motorcycle po-

licemen during the winter ni.ri one
resident of the city knew of this
eiistoni and also know whoro nip. of
Hie offlcors lived.""

Soon after tho1 order became tf fec-t'v- e

this motorist began to speed
ist the policeman's house, generally

favoring the windows with wldo
grins. This Ineiden' became nlmost a
daily occurrence but he fniled to
take into consideration the Increas-
ing good vfeathor,

With the reinstatement of tlm
mounted squat) ono of the first vic-

tim proved to the motorist and his
captor was the policeman. Thn Jildge
perceiving a humorous side to the
uituntlnn. Imposed a light enteiice.

(Continued Prom rage 0.)

fill possibilities for a rocreat'on ci--

tcr that would be unique In the west
em states, and which could be dupli
cated In but a few parti .of tbo
world. If the city should acquire
the Hot Springs t;cl, closo Spring
street from Park Place lo tho canal,
and purchase lots t to 14 on tho emit
side of Spring street, a large nrcn

bo available for a I uui
Informed that this property cno b

secured for about $40,000. Hy"ut"luI.
Ing the water from the prlng.t. a pool
or system of pools could bo Installed
and there would also he room for tin'atlielll: field, tennis courts and a
children's playground. This would bl
an expensive lay-ou- t, of course, hut
I do not feel that it is noceitiarlly
impossible, and It would be a moot
valuable asset to the city. The ra'n- -

eral baths alone would prove a tre-
mendous attraction to tourists.

'
t. New Central Hchool Hiuj. '

1. would (suggest that the Dtnv

school be placed with the hack right
on Washington trcct, the structure
facing High street. This location
would permit effective landscaping
In front of tho building and also pro
vide space for a small playground.
This location would also minimize
any difficulties arls'ng from tho fn. t
Hint n church In located on ono for-tie- r

of the tract.
Conclusion.

In coiidimlun, then, will sum- -

timrlzo my recommendations':
1. A ycur round recreation dl:ec- -

lor,. probably paid Jointly by schools
ind city.

2. A community house, undur pub.
He niiHpk'os and built nnd H"piorUid
by public funds.

3. Creation of snrull neighborhood
plwgruunris imunlly In conjunction
with a school.

I. Development of Klverslde purk
Is mi athletic field. .

r. Consideration 'of Hot Kprlugs
llerrrutlon project.

I will ulso renew my offu.'TO liuvu
suggested iiiuda for the mi- -

ions ureas provided 1 am furn-luhei-

i.MIi detail mups of tin-s- ureas.
I wish to thank the various oigunli

gallons and citizens of Klnmnth
foils for the courit-Hlc- s extended to

me, and to assure them thai I ehull
be only too glad to ho of any further
ualiaunre possible. i

JOHN C. HENDICIISON,
.Supervisor of Itecreallon, if IS City

lull, Portland, Oregon, '

Ten Years Abo Today

I'eb. 28, IHM Knjoynblo Kvenln(t
ThureduV, evening, Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Ilellmnn ur:ungcd tt surprise
party for Mr. and Mrs. fl. A, Bell-mu-

inviting Dr. Ind Mrs. Maxwoll
M. Long, Mf; nnd Mrs, Sid Kvaus,
.Mrs, Jon IOvnusi?Mri. (lone Wilson,
.Miss Jennie Hurrls. The evening was
highly enjoyable' for, ell.

'subjects have been settled
definite form and ratified
thorities in both governments.
Mw It will be seen from this that although the Labor
Administration of Great Britain has ostensibly extend-
ed" recognition to Russia, yet the attitude of that gov-
ernment is practically the same as that of the United
States as set forth in the public statements made by
Kfrtr arv nf Krato Hnirrioa .

i Whether the leadership in Great Britain r

Lloyd George or Baldwin or Macdonald, that govern-
ment will be one which recognizes the binding obli-

gation of its own national undertakings, and it will
rdspeet the rights of private property. Macdonald, like
his predecessor, is too intelligent and too careful a man
toir subject his own substantial and honorable govern-'m'e- nt

to humiliation at the hands of another govern

the Klger home. Ho expecla to'.j.er kta. joda, thw lira ohl. thobl
cur., a position as a woodsman In 173.uoo.OOO Kuropcans under klngeithe locnl camps. 1.0H of an ortlmated tolnl popalillonix nnls O'Connor left Monday !,, 4G0,000.000, and b6 mWsnil-mornin- g

. for southern California courier regards
"

aomo of tho
where he expecla to iip'end tho ro-- ! tciiropejn .monnrohlu : na, 1elBg tit
mnlnder of tho winter. . J such uncertain ehnrootor that further ''

Mr. Craven Is breaking horsos eliungm mny ho cxpoetod'nny' lime.'-
this week.

. .. ', I'ortugnl, China. Jlumila. AuatrU.--- tie Jiuiny tinrt Turkiy have all de- -
, - ferted tho monarchical group within

I

.
Merrill High School I '' I? yours, leaving only uhont

.90.000,000 porsong as ntAJcwe of
" tha. opanla, ot 1984.;.H"1'';On Thursday afternoon. Feb. .. i

the Merrill schools gavo 11 patriotic :

progrum In Ihe flssomhly. The high I sWUi-iC.- I LAINAKl ,

school sludunta wero Joined by- - tho i ., . , '. BIRDS COST' $75
pupils In grades five to eight, In- -: k' '.,' ' -

ment which has neither of these characteristics.
7 f '; Great Britain, like the United States, stands ready
to grant full recognition to the Russian government
Whenever it complies with its demands. Great Britain
has gone no farthur than the United States is willing to
go, although the . steps to be taken may be somewhat
different. .

;v D'Autremont brothers,

cluelvu. Th-- i following program wim

given: '' ' !;;
Sotsg "Aiucrleti by the Bvliuol!

t'sny on W'UKlilngtoii Half (leerl-on- .

', ',
'

Duel .flov. mid Mus. Simmons of
"

Khunnih Fulls, '

rieiidlng.'.",i.inlo' McNeil's tilde,''
.M'ss Wnltoii,
'

Song 0 miles fifth .oud slxili,
Aildfe.s by Itov. HlminonN,
Vocal eolo 'MIhh AIIii Wilson, r
AddrnsH Itnv. J. T, Mnotq of

Portland.

' wgw viuu vuiiv AAi visiajiuum 1J1 tilC.lClllU Ui. Kyji

JnadOes. It may be that a tornado is the only thing
'swift enough to catch them. Jacksonville Post. r
JK.fi,.?. : '

'V ' Somehow we wish that those Portland income tax
nowl.ers would howl in a different key for a while. Why
not make a noise aDout high
capital away from Oregon ?

I"S purposes.


